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BOROUGH OFFICIOUS.

fturgeaa JortN Hkok.
tunme t. W. ftohinson, 8. A.

Turner, A. N. Kelly, H. H. Haslot, A. If.
j'auriiigo, ll. o. nnvls.

Juatiera of the ieaco D. S. Knox, C. A.
Randall.

Votitable II. Hwaggart
Suhool Bireetora 1 . H. Knni, II. O. Dn-rl- s,

H. J. Woloott, S. It. Haslet, A. 1.
Kelly. 1). Clark.

FORKST COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Judge ,. I. Wktxorb.
Aaaoeiatt J mlyes Andrew Cook, Jon.

0. Dai,h. i

Sheriff T. J. Vaw QiF.BKir.
Treasurer 8. J. Neti.y.

Iiegiatent Recorder, sre.
T. M. Cl.AIlK.

Commission)- - Joay Tiiompsoh, Jai.
K. Clark, Km Dkiw.in.

(feunry Hupei intcnrtrnl S. F. RonnKil.
JKatriet Attorney 8. I). Inwm.
Jura (XtmmissioneraJ as. Flynn,Wx.

pATTKnsoN.
0)n(v Surveyor S.D. luwiH.
froiir M . Ittei., Jn.
County Auditma T. II, Oonu, I. Wab-r- r,

U. Jamiikok.
Member o Congresa lOcA Biatrial C. B.

(Curtis.
Assembly J, B. Aonew.

7Vm o 7'ran
At TIONKSTA STATION, on and.after

Potober fi, 1874 s

ouTtr.
. Truln AO 10:4S ft. m.

" M - - - - 8:.",0 p. in.' 61 - - - - 8;4l nt in.
nHTn.

Train BS - 8:30 a. m.
"69- - - . 4:11 p.m.
" 61 - - - - 2:3 a. ra.

On the River Division i. a. from Oil City
fa Irvlnetwn, np tba rivor la North ; down
lata rlvar, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Bills have been sent out by AI.

W. Tate, Esq., for subscription duo
4a the Forest Kkpubmcan. These
kills are not ours, but the company's,

tt whom wo bought this office on Jan-

uary lit, 1873. We collect our own

Vil!. tf.

,Ilev. Lusher will preach in ho
M. E. Church on next Sunday morning.
Union Sabbath School at 10:00 a ra.

Dr. Bluine has for sale two horses,
a buck-boar- single harness, saddle,

" Ac. To a good purchaser time will be

given.
The fclarion Republican says that

slab on the jail in that place cost $270
instend of $300. We . accept the
amendment.

A subscriber at Eau Clare, But-

ler Co., sends us u correct solution of
the kprae problem which we published

few weeks ago.
Hon. S. Newton Pettis of Mead-jillo- ,

and Mr. A. II. Steele of Titus-vill-e,

wcro in town on Monday and
Tuesday lust,' on business.

G. W. Robinson was called to
Reynoldsville, on Monday Inst, by a
telegram announcing that his father
jnras very illauj was not expected to

Maple sugar is on fjalo at some of
.our stores at present, but none of this
year's make, wo believe. The fresh
ugar will probably bo qn sale in a

week or ten days.

Hard coal Is still a scarcity in
this market. Nearly eveiybop'y is out
.of that very necessary arliclo, ami are
burning wood and soft coal in their
Jiard coal stoves.

We would call attention to the
programme of the School Exhibition,
published in another column. . It is to

be hoped that parents and all others
who take nil .interest in our schools
.will make it a point to be present.

We have been told that Mr. J.
K. Bliadman, Principal of the high

.school of this place, will be a 'candi-
date for Superintendent of Schools for
noxt term. Mr. S. holds a profession-

al certificate from the County Super-

intendent of Cambria County.

Some sly talking is being done
about lmviug a spelling school in town
.charging a Binall admission fee, and
.donating tho proceeds to some cliarita-ibl- o

purpose. Something of this kind
is needed just now to properly usher
ju the Spring.

A well was struck in Warren on
Friday night, by one David Bcatty,
which well flowed above the top of tho
derrick for some time. It was quiet
pt last accounts, but was expected to
flow again soon. If this opens up an-

other big pieco of good oil territory,
then look out for 40 ct. oil again.

Lois of thunder and lightuieg on

Sunday, which was made the basis of
lots of propbecirs that wc would have
some nioro cold we.ither; and now

that we have a young winter again
J.his morning, sajd prophets are so

proud that they sit around tho stove
and bug themselves, and brag about
their. furtkuowlcdge of tho weather.

Tiosesta, March 0, '75.
Mr. Editor : Henry is one-fift- a

old as his father, and in 25, years he
will be three-fifth- s as old ; what is the
nge of each.

Tho following is tho only correct
solution for questions of this descrip-

tion :

By tho firt condition of the ques-

tion, 5 times lleury's age equals his
father's age, and in 25 years 5 times
Henry's age, now, plus 25 years will
equal his father's age, and onco Hen-

ry's age, now, plus 25 years, will equal
Henry's ugo; but Henry's age at that
time is ' of his futher's age; hence his
father's age is ' of his nge, and I tim?s
(.Henry's age, now, plus 25 years)
which is ' times Henry's age now

plus years equals 5 'times Henry's
page, now, plus 25 years. Then, 5 times
Henry's age, now, minus ' times Hen-

ry's nge now, must equal the differ-

ence between years, and 25 years.
J fence i times Henry's age, now,
equals ', years nnd bis age, now,
is , of ? years, which is 5 years, and
his futher's ago 5 times as much or 25

years.
Whoever gives this 'solution la wel-

come to his ticket.
J. K. SlIADMArT.

The answer to the above problem,
nnd the work we have received from
Miss Ellen Carney, Mr. P. M. Clark
and Master Harlem Adams, but neith-

er contains tho solution abovo pre-

scribed. Ed.

The following in regard to opr
Representative in tho Legislature, we

lake from the Ilarrisburg Telegraph
of Wednesday last, where it is publish-
ed under the head of "Representative
Law-Maker- as seeu from a Report-

er's Desk :"
J. B. Agnew, Esq., Representative

from Forest county, has had but two
month's experience as a legislator.
Slio! t, however, as is that time, he has
not been a silent member ; and from
tho short speeches wo have seen him
volunteer our impression is that he
will be a member of some activity
from inclination. He possesses a clear
understanding and much coolness and
self possession. His mind is not re-

markable for its vigor; but his judg-
ment may in most cases be confidently
relied on. The distinguishing feature
of his mind is its practical good sense.
As a speaker ho is onCjffJ.he most un-

equal in the House. Tkoso who hear
him at one time will often have diff-
iculty in persuading themselves it is
the same person when hearing him at
another time. His matter is always
clear. Not only do the idens he means
to express stand forth distinctly and in
their proper order in his own mind,
but the dullest comprehension cannot
fail tq perceive them. It is often oth-
erwise hs regards his manner of ex-
pressing himself. Though sometimes
as clear, smooth aud natural as :t were
possible for man to be, he is at others
confused, hesitating for want of prop-
er terms, then recalling them and af-
terwards supplying their places with
others scarcely leas unhappy. To be
sure, there is exouse for this, as first
efforts at speaking in a legislative body
very often disconcerts even the most
experienced speakers.

Mr. Agnew'i ideas are generally
good, though there is nothing origiual
or profound in them. He always takes
the coaimon-sens- view of a subject,
ind employs those arguments in favor
of it which would naturally occur to a
man of sound understanding who ap-
plied his mind to tho question. He
mukes use of no tropes or figures, and
never attempts oratory. He contents
himself with humbler aims; ho is sat-
isfied if ho has convinced the House
that his is the right view of the subject
without troubling himself as to what
opinion is ibnned of the speech.

This is followed by a description ufjj
his personal appearance, &c, which is
so well known in this county that we
do not deem it li.epcssary to reproduce
it.

W

Among the bills pending at Ilarr-

isburg, which aro being discussed be-

fore the House and Senate, are the
following, which are of general import-
ance:

1st. A bill in which it is proposed to
stay all writs of execution for the col-

lection of debts for one year from the
passage of the act. This is meeting
with a great deal of opposition. It is
in its nature a relief act.

2d. A bill to abolish the tax on pro-

fessions, aud occupations, and in lieu
thereof an enactment to lay a per
capita tax ef 50 cents on every citi-

zen or voter.
3d. The act to allow criminals to

testify in their own behalf.

The "tidal wave" of lobbying
seems to have reached Ilarrisburg,
and tho closing hours of tho Legisla-
ture are likely to be as lively as in
any year heretofore, notwithstanding
tho supposed mollifying influence of
the CoiiHitutiuu.

School Exhibition.

A Publie School Exhibition will
be given by the Scholars of the Tio-nest- a

High School on Friday evening,
M.arch 10th, at the Court House.

PROGRAMME OF fXEKCISES.
Prayer.
Mimic.

Pinloguo ,.,..... Work Conquers
Kswiy Flowers.
IHaloguo, two scones Boarding Hound.
Dcclnmation , Civil War.

Music, Instruuientttl.
Dialogue Will It PayT

Tableau.
Peclnmntion Tha Duel.
Dialouo Man, or Monkey T

Kssay School llnya.
Kssny Advantages of Studying History.
Music Chromatic Mazurka.
iJlaloguo The Littlo Philosopher.

Tableau.
Essay ; Trlftns.
Dnclamation Urandma Alua Duos.
Song ..The Flower (Jirl.
Esaay A SilvciWining to the War

Cloud.
Dialogue 1770 nnd 1S76
Munotiyllnbio Essay Love,

Charade, in three accnos.
Poclamntion Tho Fuss at Firos.

Music.
Essay Music.

Keeess Sipooclics.
F.ssay Evening.
Music I nstru mental.

The Iloydon, in three seenos,
Essay ,.i ; Charity.

Tabloau.
Dialogue Don't ilclicve What You

. Hear.
Doacon Adams Admonishes bis Son.

Dame Discontent, In two Bcones.
Music

Essay Cheerfulness.
Tableau.

Spring's Mission : A Play.
Song Pebbles by the Sparkling Brook.

SchoolimiKter Abroad.
Declamation Lot Take

Care of
Declamation Charge of the Light

Brigade.
Music

Dialogue Go West.
Music.

Thjs Programme includes most of
tha exercises of the Exhibition. Doors
open at 6 o'clock.. Exercises ' will
commence at 7 o'clock sharp. The
parents of the pupils participating wil
be furnished with tickets. An admis-
sion foe of 25 cents will be charged
others, for the purpose of defraying
enpenscs.

J. K. SnADMAN, Teacher.

A bill haa passed the House ap-

propriating $150,000 to the building
of tho Insane Asylum at Warren.

Andy Johnson denies that he
bought his way into the United States
Senato, nnd with refreshing frankness
gives as the pwqeipal reason why he
did not do so, that since he lost bis
money in the Jay Cooke failure, he
hns not had enough to buy the place
and power at the "usual'' rates.

On Sunday the rain descended at
intervals all day, and much anxiety
was felt because of the. numerous
gorges in the river, aud because tho
ice had not yet goue out of the creek.
A violent flood was anticipated, but is

not now feared. The ic9 is still, at
this writing, unbroken in tho creek.

Sheridan will anutiuuo at New
Orleans until tho difficultieahere are
finally settled by the adoption of the
pending compromise. It is stated that
the people generally favor tbp com-

promise, only a few of the rabid poli-

ticians opposing it. Sheridan's course
is fully approved by the President.

"The Prophet," Hyreu, has gone
from' our gaze, "like a beautiful
dream," not, however, without leaving
his benediction in the fchape of a

in last week's Press. ; We
aro well rid of him, and, ea be says
he will not come back until be is sent
for, we shall doubtless never look upon
his enntonnnco again. So mo to it be.

The gorge above Tidiouto appears
to have beep broken yesterday morn-
ing, as at about 5 o'clock a. m. the
river began to rise rapidly, aud the
ice ran past this placo until about 9
o'clock a. m., tho river being covered
with it continually. The indication?
aro that "nothing nor nobody," wao
hurt, for which everybody is 'devoutly
thankful.

A review of the Forty-Thir- d Con-

gress of ita work, its failures, and
success, tho acts passed, and its close
on the 4th of March, is given in the
three leading papers in the Republic
Magazine for March. It contains also
fifteen or sixteen well prepared papers
on the current topics of tho day, in-

cluding a twenty-pag- o article on the
origin and results of the great rebel-
lion. The historical papers in the
March number are the "Shays" and
and "Anti-Rent- " rebellions of 176p
and 1839, aud the election of Salmon
P. Chase to the United States Senate
in 1848. Tho Republic is the best
political publication in the United
States. It is a neatly printed month-
ly, issued at only $2.00 a year, by the
"Republio Publishing Company,"
Washington, D. C.

Notice. All persons indebted. Jo
me are notified to call and settlo before
the 10th of April next and save costs.

J. E. Blaise, M. D.

Codfish, oat ineal Graham flour,
and onions at Robinson fc Bonner s.

Poor Notice.

March, 8, 1875.

All persons having claims against
the Borough of Tipuesla, on account of
Poor will present the same to tho un
denigned on or before April 1st, or
forever hereafter hold their peace,

D. W. Clark, )'Om"w of rrJ. T. Dalk,
For Sale.

The old Holmes House property is
offered for sale on very reasonable
terms. This properly consists of two
acres of land, a barn, suitable for liv
ery, size 105x40 feet. Tho foundation
of the Holmes House contains a large
amount of first class building stone,
The land is suitable for gardcning.and
with proper caro will raise superior
vegetables. This property will be
sold cheap. For terras enquite of the
editor of this paper, or of C. F. Gilles
pie, Whig Hill. 33tf.

Nico assortment Ladies' Neck
Ties and Ruffles at the Hat Store. 32tf

Landlord and Tenant Lenses, the
most approved form, for sale at this
office.

Special Notice. We call atten-
tion of our readers to the advertise-
ment of the well known business firm
of John" Stevenson's Sons. Those con-
templating the purchase of goods in
thoir line will find this to be an oppor-
tunity rarely offered. The firm is an
old and reliable one, and their repre-
sentations may be relied upon. 31 3m

(Mercantile Appraiser's List for For-e- st

County for the Year 1875.

CLASS. TAX.
. BARNBTT TWOHBIIIP.

Andrew Cook 14 $ 7 00
Jas. Pearsall 14 7 00

GREEN TOWNSHIP.
Ford & Lacy 13 10 00

HARMONY TOWNSHIP.
A. Slater 14 7 00
Jno, Potorson; 14 7 00
J. I. Range 14 7 00
W. C. Neill 14 7 00

HICKORY TfjWNHIP.
T. D. Collins 14 7 04
T. J. Howmaii ., 12 13 &U

Wheeler (fcUusehbury... 14 7 00
nows TOWNSniP.

D.Graham 14 7 00

KIN9SLBT TOWNSHIP.
Wheeler, Dusenbury & Co 14 7 00

TI0NE8TA. BOROUGUI.

S. C. Johnston 14 7 00
Robinson A Bonner .f.. 10 20 00
Goo. W. Dithridge A Co U 12 50
Geo. W. Bovard Co 13 10 00
M. Einstein 18 10 00
8. U. Haslot 14 7 00
M. Rmith 14 7 00
A. II. Partridge 14 7 00
II. O. Davis 14 7 00
John Rock.. 14 7 00

Billiard Saloons,
Jos. E. Zuvor, 2 tables ' 40 00
M. Ittel Jr., 2 tables 40 00

Restaurant and Eating House.
Rudolph Struoken 8 6 00

A Court of Appeals will be held at the
ofilce of tho County Treasurer, at the
Court llouso, in Tioiiesta on Saturday the
27th day of Feb., 1875.

W. B. HARLAN,
Morcantile Appraiser Forest County.

Forest County, ss. The Commonwealth
1 of Pennsylvania to theSliorilJ'of

j L. S. I said County, Greeting:
1 r ' Whcroas, Janotte Jirowuell did

on tho 21st day of April, 1874, prefer hor
petition to our said Judges of the Raid
Court of Common Plena of said Countv,
praying for tho causes therein act forth,
that sho might bo divorced from tho bonds
of matrimony enteral into with you Lewis
C. Urownoir. We, therefore, command
yon, as before, tho said Lewis C. Brownoll
that setting aside all other business and
excuses whatsoever, you be and appear in
your proper person baforo our Judges at
Tionesta, at a Court of Common Pleas
there to bo held for tho County of Forest,
on the fourth Monday of February next,
to answer the petition or libol of the said
Janotte Browuell, and to how oauso, if
any you have, why the said Janette Itrow-nel- l,

your wife should not bo divorced
from tho bonds of matrimony, agreeably
to the Acta of AsKomby In such case made
and provided. Herein full not.

Witness tho Hon. L. D. Wot more. Presi-
dent of our said Court, at Tiionesta, tho
31st day ot December, 1874.

P. M. Of. A KK, Pr. Dep y Proth'y.
T. J. VAN GIi:sKN, Sheriff. 4S 4t

f. r. i
WANTED. Everybody to know that

Four-Fol- d Linimont is tho loading Lini-
ment for curing all kind of Pains and
Soto Throats, and fo Horsos, Cattlo, to.,
is the most successful Liniment in the
market. Seo circulars around bottles.
Sold by all Druggists. 30-- 1 y eom

AV'i . TT.l SaLQTJ

DR.C.KEMBLE,
Has bought out the store of

BOLARD BROS.,
Tiitloiit-- ,

And wijl carry on the business horeaftor.
ll line of all the goods formerly kept

will still be found in this store. 'Physi-
cians presuriptions carefully uompouuiled
bv a CouipotcntrPhariuijciNta Uruduate of
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy.
32-3- C. KEMBLE, M. D. ,

JUBWCRI1K for tlia Forest Republican
1 It will pay.

TIOJNl'XT. MAIHIKTH.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in

General Merchandise.
Flour $ barrel - - tfi.5n7.00
Corn Meal, bolted - ' 2.25
Chop feed - --

Rye
$2.00 2.25

$ bushel 1.00
Oats tj) bushel --

Corn,
C0G5

cars - - - - 45f.i.r0
Potatoes - r --

Green
"70(0(90

apples - 75 1.00

Beans bushel r 2,u03.00
Ham, sugar cured --

Breakfast
1 15

Bacon, sugar cured - 15

Sugar ..... - 10(7t I2i
. . .Syrnp - - --

N.
- 751.00

O. Molasses ... 1.00
Roast Rio Coffee No. 1 - - S3

Rio CofTeo, best --

Tea
- - 28..... - .60 1.40

Driod Bocf .... - 2022
Rice --

Butter
10

- - 2530
Eggs, - -
Salt 2.50 2.75
Lard - ... . - 15 1ft

Dried apples - - --

Nails,
- 8 10

lOd, $ keg --

Iron,
- 4.50

common bar --

Buckwhoat
- 4.00

flour - 3.00

Xew Advertisements.

Administratrixs' Notice.

Letters of administration on tho estalool
Dr. Wesley F. Hunter, late of Tionenta
Rorough. deceased, having been granted
to tho undorsigned, notice is hereby givon
that persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate are required to make im-
mediate payment of tha samo, and those
having claims agains said estate will pre-
sent thorn properly authenticated for set-
tlement.

ELIZABETH a HUNTER, Adm'x.
CLARA E. HUNTER, Adm'x.

Tlonosta, Pa.. Fob. 10, 1875. 44 6t

PAPA BALimiN
Has opened a

SEWING MACHINE DEPOT

In his

COOT and SHOE STORE,

And In eonneetlon with his other business
ho has constantly in storo tha

GROVER fe BAKER,
DOMESTIC,

VICTOR,
WILSON SHUTTLE!,

WHITNEY,
jioVe,

BLEES,
WHEltLER A WILSON,

HOMB SHUTTLE,

and wiU

FURNISH TO ORDER,
any Sewing Machine in the market, at list

prices, with all tho

T EES
which tho Companies givo, and will

DELIVER THE MACHINES
In any part of Focost County, and give all

necessary instructions to learners.

Necdlca for all Machines, 811k and Tbrvad

always in fetors.
TXDIOUTE, PA., June, 1874. 11-f- a

DRUG STORE 1

Jas. H. Fones, Proprietor,

Botinor Jk Agnewa Blook,

ELM 8TREUT, TiSKRstA, Fa

Agent for

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
CUerry and Horehound.

DRUGS
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

NOTIONS, SC.,

LIQUORS, For. Medioalw 0$l J

White Lead, perfectly nurs. sold audi
cheaper than formerly.

Also all kinds ot Oils, Knrosone, Ter-
pentine, Benzine, Toilet Articles, Per-
fumeries, Vo.; for sale cheap.

JAS. H. rQNES.

ADVERTISERS send 25 cents to Ono.
41 Park Row, N. Y

for their Eighty-pag- e Pitmphlct, showing
cost of advui isuig. 1.1 4t

ViiiKilM

Dr. J. Walker's Cnlifoniin Vin-
egar Bitters aro a purely VcRcUibte
preparation, mad a chiefly from tha na-

tive hprbs found oi( tho lower ranjrrs W
tLo Sierra Novada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tho hbo
of Alcoliol. Tho question Is alirxws
daily asked. "What is tho canso uf th
unpnrallolcd success of Vixkoau Bit-tries-

Our answer Is, that thoy remoro
tho causa of diseaso, nnd tho pntiont r.
covers his health. They aro tho ptoM
blood purifier and a g principle
a perfect Renovator and InYigorntior
of tho system. Never beforo in tlx)
hittory of tho world has a mcdieio Iwihi
compounded possessing tho remarkable

THlitie of Vinkoab Uittkrs in licaliiiff th
sick of every disease man is heir to. Thf
are a pernio Puifratir as well a a Tunw.
relieving Congestion or Iuflammntiou t(
tho Livur and Visceral Organ, ia Dilieu

The properties of Dr. Walk
TlXKiau Hiitkrs are Aperient. Diaphoretic
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxatirs, Diuretic
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t Sudorifio, Alterv
fcfsaiid i

'

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vr
saitt Uittxks the most wonderful In.
vigorantUt&t ever sustaiaed ta. sinking

'system. . ia"
' No Person can take these Bitter)
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or othet
means, aud vital organs wasted bevMMi
ropair.

llilions. Remittent and Inter
mittcnt i evers, which are so preva-
lent In the valleys of our great river
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Hrazos, Hio Grand,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country daring the Summer ai:4
Autumn, and remarkably bo during Ma-
sons of unusual heat nnd dryness, ai
Invariably accompauicd by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach aud live,
and other abdominal viscera. In thi
treatmont, a purgativo, exerting a pow
orful influence upon these various cft
gnjis, is essentially necoasarr. There
U uo cathnrtip for tho purpose equal te
Dlt. J. WALKUIt'S YIN'KGaR BlTTKRn,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-coloro- d

viscid mat tor with wliish tl
bowels are loaded, at tho sama lliue
stimulating tho secretions of the liver,
and conerally restoring tho- heal;
functions of tho digestivo orgniu.

Fortify the body flguhssl dlsriRta
by purifying nil its fluids with Vixjku
lliriEitS. No epidemic can take
of a system thus .

Dyspepsia or IiKligeKtioi:. Ki-nch- e.

rain in tho Shoulders, C'oiu'U.
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizzum, four
Eructations of the Stomach, Dad Tft
in tho Mouth, Rilious Attacks, I'al imi-
tation of tho Heart, lnllaiumatiun of l'--

Lungs, rain tn tho region of tha .ij.
neys, nnd a hundred ttthor. painful'ii) mj:
toms, aro Uio offsprings of liyspppwa.
One bottle will piovo a butler gu.un-:- w

of its merits than a lefiirthv ndvsitij-.- -
rueut. ' - .. , .

Scrofula, or King's Evil, vviiin,.
Bwelliugn, Ulcers, ivix;Iii rinrlluil c
Goitre, .Scrofulous Inllniiiiimlinii.,
Inflammations, llurciuinl A l';i.
Bores, Kniptiuns of tho Skin, Hero r".io. otn.
lu those, as in all other ceiittitutiunal lii

ases, WMfStf V I N !,u a a JIittkas Li
shown Un:;, (rumt. curativo power ia br
most obstinate iiu4Jit:'ai'lal!u cr. si.

For Inl?nmift:itcr,v n:ul (.'!.:?:: Ji
Klieuniiltisill, Uout, Jica't-ton- t

nnd Inteiinittont f'evci 4,
the lllimd, Liver, Kid'icvs ami liRiliiw,
these liitlcrs liavu no oiju.l. !. u.h D.a..)
are caused by Vitiated (Hod. '

Meoliunirnl I)I'i:son. ?'noiw
pnged iu l'ainta and .Minerals, such m
riumUors, Typu-settnr- (iolil UiMei, ai-- .i

Uincis, us tliuy advumo in life, aro suijjut
te paralysis of tlio Dowol'. Te t..i
Against Uris, tuko a i',usp of V,'.Ku' T';-- :

tUAB llnTKits occasiomtlly.
For Sk iu Diseases,' Kniptlona, TVt:

tor, liloklu-s- , Spot., I'lmplrs,.
l'ustulos, lloils, Caibunclos, lUiii-- woitti..
6culd-Ucad- , Sura Kycs, (erysipelas, lira,
Scurfs, Disculoiations of tho Skin, li uun-- s

aud Diseases of the Skin of whulim-- r unmo
or nature, are literally Uujc up umi yniiiuU
out of tho system ill a short tinio by U.j
of those Hi l tors.

Tin, Tape, nnd other Worm,
lurking in tho svstvui of so many tluno.st'ul,
are etluutually destroy ud uud reunivcu, '

srstom .'if medicine, uu verniilics, hk
willfice tba system iiuia wora;,

like those Bitters.
For Feinulo Complaints, layu

or old, umrricil or singls, at the ci a of a
manhowil. or the turn of life, those Toiiw
Katun display so ducided uu iutluuuoe taat
iinprovoinent is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Itlood when-
ever you bud ita impurities bursting ibrovifc
the (km ia Pimples, Eruptions, or Suras:
cleanse it wbco you liud it obstruct)) sea
sluggish in the veins; cleause it when it M
foul, your feelings will UUyou whn f
the blood pure, and tbo lisuuh uf the , leu
will follow.

It. II. McDONAXR ti CO.. - '

InifrffisU and Gu. Asts., Son Cs
aaU ur. of WhsIudkiuu suU ('liiu-iw- $u.. .. .

Baltl by all irulKlsts and Diul

C. W. EARNEST,

BUUGEON DENTIST,
TIDIOUTE, PA.

ALI4 OPKHATION8 pertaining to
or Mechanical iiontihlrv

with caro, and warranted. I guar-
antee succesH rr refund the itiouev.

Olllro in (ilt.VNDIN liltH'lv UI.OCIC.
lteincmber the place.

O. W. EARTfi-UST- .


